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4 .
o1omon schWab Xnoke flown nnd 13a1y

, ; BrulEed by a Locomotive1

-
1101 ChASE AFTER IOUSEREAKER-

S1.tntn1n I'coI1t' ( ) rgnnlyt' n Mnn
full ClrrflI r Ciupli If Ilur-

Inrn.
-

. 'Ftel her w Ilk
I

VlicIr IIiit ) ,

, .

tt ! ;coL , Aug. 1SpccIn1.oOmofl( ) ), 7 I3chw1i , one of the prominent men of ( lie
,( p. 1cIty, wa knockrd ilown by on c11gfle-

L ,. the lltirflngton dCj'OL this morning nd hall
fi narrow ecapo from death , lli' EtflVtCd

" , to cross ( lie track jtiBL aR the Omaha 'traIn-

II
, In and the engine 8truck him , rolling

him over Eeveral ( lines , but luckily lnock-
log him off (ho track. Mr. chwahi . .wn-

SconRiIeratIy hrulscd , but hiift InjtirIe are
not serious-

.cstcnla3
.

afternoon hohI5cbrcakers were
iIicovcred In the act of ransacking the rcsI
(hence O James lnbertson( , In ( lie nortticast
part of town. The ltobcrtsOn famIly hind

been avny for U few hours and returned
Just In time to sea the two rohbcr cscnpc
through a window. An alarm was gIven
nod the whole neighborhood jotnd in the
iltirstilt of the robbore , who sought safety
In a canepatchi. A large number of hCOPlO-

ns on hlahill in n few momcnt and the
iiatch was surrounded , with ( lie result that
( ho nien were ctiptured and turned over to
the police. All the property stohm1 from
the Robertson place , na relI as several nr-
tides belonging to oIlier nersons , were re-

overcl.
-

. The nice capttird provt to ho
Carl Ilnyward nod Prank hlichcoek , hioth of
whom have unsavory reputations. It Is he-

hieved
-

lit ( lie police tntIon thiiit thiky are
* the leaders of the gang of hiousobrealcors

that has been operating in the city for soy-

tral
-

months Pant.
Lincoln district school vatrnpI8 shi at it

premium of 1 Ier Cent and the school
boarI( Is discussing a proposition to lower

) the rate of Interest on them FO that. they
will sell at par. So far no definIte action
has becii taken. At a recent meeting of
the board the high school committee roe-

ommended
-

that Ocorgo Sliedd of thin tint-
versity

-
of Nebraska be employed as in-

structo
-

of the English literature depart-
nient.

-
- . There is also a movement to estnb-

lisli
-

_ a manual training department In the
. 111gb school1 with Mr. Shedd at Un head.

I
,

'I'teIicrs' I liNd ittites.
: TEKAMAIT , Nob. , Aug. 1Special.( )
: 'hio Burt County Teachers' institute con-

.enod
-

'. In this city today and will be In sos-

'ion
-

tintii August 13. It in bchioved thatJ this ycars Institute will ho one of the best
ever held In this county. Mr. Laughlin , the
tounty superinteiilent , has engaged an ablu-
rorps of Instructors and has left nothing
iiitloiie to make this Institute a success In

every particular. Ho hits macic engagements
.. 1- for a series of first-class lectures , among

which are "The Missing Link in Our School
; System , " by A. E. Davisson ; "William

Lloyd (harrison , , ' by 'IV. 'IV. Kern ; "Au
' Eveiuing With 0. W. holmes , " by W' . It.-

kintuor
.

; "The Growth of Democracy Since
g t'' see , " II. Skinner ; also one by J. A-

.hhJflItON

.

, Neb , , Aug. 1Specinl.( )

With thin examination Friday OfldCtl one
of the most beneficial Teachers' institutes
over hiehul in Thayer county. Aside froni thie-

II regular course of Instruction thioro have
been thuo following lectures : Monday ovciu-
hug , "A Trip to the Lick Telescope , " by-
I'rof. . Ilemiio of ( lie Chester schools ; Toes-
day afternoon , "Some Thoughts on Child
Study , " anil evening , ' 'Practical Education"-
by Prof. H. K. Wolfe of Lincoln ; Wednes-
day

-
evening , "Christian history , " by 1. W-

.earaon
.

of the State university ; and Tburs-
day evening , "Oliver Wendell liohnucs , " by-

uperintcndont Skinner of Nebraska City.
Thursday afternoon as a chosiuig exercise for

.
the it'eolc's vork was held a "love feast' '

. conluuctel by J. W. Scarson , The reciting
' ) ef former experiences of teachers and in-

ntrutors
-

Proved a most cajoyablo and in-

etructivo
-

1

pastime-

.Itu

.

I IL I ii N'Jrgtska.-
KtNESAW

.

, Nob. . Aug. 1.Speciah.i.hig-
hut.

( ) .

rain began falling Saturday morning
nod continued for about an hour. It coin-

, unoncing again at luight anti rained for nearly
. two hours. Not much vnter fell at either

time , but what did fall is a great help to-

iG crops as th'y vcro badly iii need of rain.-
OGALALLA

.
, Nob. , Aug. l.-Speciah.-( )

Good heavy showers of raiiu have been fall-
.
. log the past twenty-four hours.

I ' .FRANKLIN , Nob. , Aug. 1.Special( 'lel-
.egram.A

.
) good rain is falling hero to-

night.
-

. Corn was needing rain , but so far
It is not hurt in the least , Farmers re-
port

-
thuat corn never won in better comB-

thou than at thu present tlnuo and with thie
Present rain last year's croii will be duphi-
catted.

-

' . All arc jubilant.
) BLOOMINGTON , Nob. , Aug. 1.Frank-

Ba
-

county gets over an inch of rain to-
uuight

-
, whichi insures a good corn crop.

Farmers are feeling jubilant and old corn
. vihl now be marketed as soon as tlwy get

through threshing suuuahi grain , whlchi is
yielding well-

.ENTItAL.
.

. CITY , Nob. , Aug. 1.Speclal-
i

(

i Telu'grnzn.-derrlck) eouuty Is getting a
soaking miii tonight ,

hhItOKlN BONob. . , Aug. 1.Speciah'I-
'chcgrnm

(
) -A heavy miii fell lucre train

to U o'cloclc this evening , the precIpitation
beIng one antI a lieU inches. More than two
inches of rain huts fallen sluice Saturday
morning , It. nsnurc3 the corn croju but.' will
delay wheat harvest , on ( lie late varietIes
are uuot nil cut yet-

.'I'iiL's

.

'
Ills Owpi Lift' .

NOflFOLIc , Nob,1 Aug. l.-Speciai( 'l'el-
egrnnu.J.

-
) . It. , check clerIc for the

Ircinoat , EikhiorA & MissourI Valley rail-
way

-
at Norfolk Junction , committed stil-

cub this inorninit by taking carbolic acid ,

lIe had been employed by the railroad for
about twenty yrnurs ard) no motive , either
business , social or donuestie , is known for
the strange deed , Ills remains will be-

taken to Mouudann , In. , for burial. lie
leaves it wife and three cbihdrn. A

' brother , Scott Bryan , in city ticket agent
t Icnvcr , Cob ,

: Siiii * Iivu fur ik'iUi Irs ,

1TILM'A , Neb , , At.g , l.SpeelalThioI-
thara

( )

htoblcr bills vihI nbut tiown for re-

Pair
-

, A sixteen-foot xteflnIon will be built
oil anti new ro'lers' of thuc uuuont modern
t'pO Will ho bth in. At tue santo time the
dam , which went put. with ( hue sprIng raln3 ,

Wool Soap is a iure acztI ) ; so
pure that tt 's whutte ; sci pure that

_
hth";

4 t. pure that it-

won't slurliik
. . '- , ;

( I :
and funcfab-

"I.

-
. rics. When-
, ever you

Il need a iure-
MYMI IWISH MIN ( use. usce HAD

!

' T ITUWIM8.-
"Wool

.Sp I. &n escellent rtIcie, nd
every wemu wlfl be bonc5tt4 bT uiln it. "

h1IuN M U ttilcvn.Tre&s. Et I W 1' '1' U-

.I

.

,

wli be replaced with a floodgate. About
$ .1oco will b expended in repairs nail im-

provemeath
-

, It in supponeh( the miii will
be shut lown about six weeki-

.4III

.

ier' 11(1111 141-

1.FREMONT.
.

. Nob. , Aug. 1Speclnb.The( )

seventh annual reunion of the Dodge County
Soldiers association ihh be held at the psirk ,

August 4 anil 1 , Thin local committees are
making extensive preparations to receive the
veterans and a larger attendance than usual
Is expected. Tents will be Put U in the
Park and cli arrangements necessary for the
entertainment of ( lie soldiers made. , Among
the speakers expected to be present are Uen-

cml
-

Thiayer , Department Commander T. S.
Majors , 3. A. Earhart of Stanton , Captain
bleary of Fairmont and others. A large at-

tentlance
-

of the Women's Itehiet Corps neil
ladies of the Grand Army of the ltepublic-
in also expected end these organizations will
have chuarge of the program a portion of the
time.

l1rv.nt :'oles.I-
ThACA

.

, Nob. , Aug. 1.Spcciab.-
Iarmors

( . )-
are busy thurcshing and stacking-

.'intcr
.

wheat is turning out from fifteen
to thirty.two bushels per acre , sprIng wheat
fm-mn five to nineteen bushels and oats from
thirty to forty-flvo hushels. Corn on the
lowlands in earing nicely and is but hittie
fired , while that on higher ground is stif-
fering

-
very unuchu In places. Some will

make scarcely any corn unbcss raimi comes
noon. Some flclds huave not hail a good rain
ainco ( hue corn was Plowed the first tim-

e.liigliie

.

Ii. rough it Itriile ,

TRflNTON , Neb , , Aug. i.-Spccial-( )
Last evening while Clark Marsh wan cross-
lag thie bridge across the Republican river
just south of town withi the cuugine recently
purchased by Ralph Stockton ( hue bridge
gave way and the engine was thrown a
distance of ten feet into ( lie samuil , smashing
it tip in bad shape , TIme men on the en-

gine
-

saved themselves by jumping , thus
averting a serious acaident ,

No 1"uiir Tutu Your.-
SflVARD

.

, Nob. , Aug. 1Sociah.At( ) a
meeting of the hoard of Iircuctors of the
Sevard County Agricuhtural society, hold
today , it was decided not to liohd a fair
this year. As so many are mnalcing arrangeu-
uients

-
to take in the Tramunnuississippi Ex-

position
-

this fall they (liii not think thie
fair would be a success financIally.-

NIi

.

Iteitnioli ,

TFHcAMAII , Neb. , Aug , 1Speclal.( )
On account of ( hue interest taken in the
Transminsisslppl expositIon hero aal as
there wIll hm a Grand Army of the Republic
day there at which they nih expect to b
present , the Ihurt County Veterans' associa-
tion

-
will not hold its regular annual rounI-

on.
-

.

MissiolInrIeN II ) Afrien ,

TEIcAMAIF , Nob. , Aug. 1Special.( )
11ev. C. B. Antfsdol , who bias been pastor
of the First Baptist church of this city
for the last year , has resigned his pastorate
and preached his farewell sermon last night
to a large congregation. Mr. and Mrs. An-
tisdel

-
wihi go to Atr1a. as missionaries.-

Liii

.

reInpie it Paper ,
CENTRAL CITY , Nob. , Aug. 1.SpeelalT-

ehcgramnflearul
(

) & Son of Kimball , Nob. ,

Purchiased the Central City Nonpareil today
from C. E. l'orsinger. Thjo lOlitiCS) of the
paper wihl remain republican.

LiNING UP AT TIlE POST

( Continued from First Page. )

will be nominated for representative and
El. L. Itpathi , editor of the Itushville Stan-
dard

-
, will carry away thin senatorial nomin-

ntlnn.
-

. Whom the ripubhicans will nominate
for these two omces is yet a matter of doubt ,

BENKFLMAN , Nob. , ,Aug. 1.Spcciai( )
The people's independent party bold Its
county cooveotlon hero Saturday. John W-
.Karr

.
receIved the nomination for county at-

toroey.
-

. The following delegates were
elected to the various conventions :

State-C. L. Will , G. "IV. I'arnehh , 3. W-
.Karr

.
amid C. R. Walker-

.CongressionalS.
.

. S. Mcpherson , M. lul.
Chase , 0. H. Williams antI L. G. Ruggle-

s.SenatorialJohn
.

0. Ross , L. U. Parsons ,
ci. M. Williams and Louis Krutsioge-

r.IcprescntativcL.
.

. E. Walker , T. C. KrlnS-

C
-

)' , J. S. McPherson , William Ough , Joseph
lielujahuuin and C. W. Wiley.

Everything pa.sseil off quiotly. At this
timno it Is ditllcuht to say what the outcome
of thue electIon will be in this county. The
republicans hold their conventIon hero Au-
gust

-
6-

.RED
.

CLOUD , Neli. , Aug. 1Special.( ) .

The populist county convention was held
lucre Saturday , July aO. O. it. Pitney was
elected chairman and James Scoles secre-
tary.

-
. J. l. . Grandstaff of Bladcn was hernia-

atod
-

for county representatIve and A. I) ,
Itanney of Blue thu for county attorney.
The delegates to the state convention are-
as folhows : flerutaril McNcny , C. C. Stout ,

A. It. Sprachor , Austin Riley , F. N. Rich-
aidson

-
, V. C , Gihhiam , J , F. GrImes , A. D-

.flonnoy
.

, J. L. Grandstaff , Peter hill , Isaac
Myers , George VanWoert , Jay I'ope.

Delegates were also elected for the son-
atonal , congressional and float conventIon ,

TIme convention proceedings were quiet and
hiarmomulouis in contrast to former ones-

.BURWEL.L
.

, Neb , , Aug. I-Special-The( )

delegates to the Populist convention arc
Calvin Hoyt , James Cosgrovo and Ii. It.

They also go uinlnstructed , but it-

is understood they are for John P. . Thomp-
con , judge of the judicial district , for gay-
ernor.-

OGALAtLA
.

, Neb. , Aug. 1Special.( )
Thio populist county convention met Satur-
clay niuui elected ( lie following delegates to
( lie state convention : Mrs. Anna Gray
Clark , Dr. Iiolhingsworthi and James II , Bar-
rett.

-
. Mrs. Anna Gray Clark of this county

is seeking the nominatIon for state superint-
emIhent

-
on tbo Populist ticke-

t.Ieuoe'il
.

le Cuiu.'iid ,

TRENTON , Ncb , , Aug. 1.iipcclai.Thmea-
ilourned

( )

democratic convention met lucre
again Saturday. The comnuittec appointed
to confer with ( hue connnltteo from ( lie Imi'-
uilIst

-

PartY agreed to the following : The
democrats to have county attorney , ( hue pop-
uihists

-
till the other ofibces , Prof. .iorgan ,

vlio hits hot yet been admuuittotl to the bar ,

VUH muonuinated for county ottornoy by this
democrats anti endorsed by the populists ,

il Kleven was uonuinated for comniissioncr-
of the First district. The following dole.
gates vcre nominated to ( hue representative ,

senatorial anti congressional conventions :

It. Swart , J , F. Jones , 0 , V. hunter , Ii. L-

.Veyi
.

and A , It. Iaruiehl , The democrats
tpru eranted all tliv iitttt1 for

SPh1INGVIEW , Nd , . , Aug. 1Special-
Tclegrani.Tho

(

) democrats of Keya I'nha-
c'ounty met in mass convention mit the court-
house Saturday afternoon nod elected tIde.
gates to attend ( lie following conventions :

State , D , M. Gould , Somiatorbnh , to be Iwht-
iat Valentine August O , F. I. McChean , L ,

Itnnpp , J. M. CeltIc , Representative , at-

Norden , September 17 , E. Vifquain , II.
Thompson , hi.V.. Logan. Thu deunocrats
and POpUhists are hiohhimig their senatorial
paul representative' conventions on (be sauuio
dates in hopes of effecting fusion of the
two forces ,

( ) blleers 'IIl organize ,
SANTIAGO IE CUIM , Aug. 1-Via( Gal-

cston
-

, Tex.-Thuls) afternoon many ofibcers-
froni the 4uuerican regiments outside (be
vIllage inst at tbe unlace for a preliminary
discussion of a troposal to found what wotilti-
be known us the "Military Society of San-
tinge ," the iuernber o be oiUcora In ( be ro-

celit
-

caupaiguu.
The idea is to make counmenuorative mcd-

ohs
-

rotu the bronze of time old Spanish guns
now at gI Morro , A counm1ec of hive , In.
eluding Generals L wton , Kent and Ludlow ,
sync alpoiutcul , with instruetlojus to report at.
the next nueetlng , August 7 ,

1 IIEARI ) ABOUT TOIVN.

1. F. Downing of Erie , Pa. , Is stopping a
few ilays in Omaha tO attend this exposition.
Ito is on his way borne from North Dakota ,

where bias been inspecting his wheat farm.
lie has about 7,500 acres of land in (hat
state , 4,000 acrrs of it being in whiermt , which
Mr. Downing said was in good condition ,

promising a fair yield. lie sniti the gen.
crab condition of the crop in the state is
good.Mr.

.

. Downthg in the general western agent
for the Insurance Company of North Amer.
ice , a position he has held fr thirtyfoury-
ears. . lie established an agency in Denver
before there vas a railroad ( a that city , and
upon reporting his action to ( hue main offlce
received a cautioning letter from tim presi-
dent

-
, advising him not to ho toe hasty in

extending his territory beyond the limits of
civilization ,

It huas beer thirteen years since His
previous visit. to Omaha , and he expressed
surprise at ( hue improvements whIch hare
beemi auntie in the city, auud the west during
that time ,

Wiihinm Mormon , past presIdent of the
American Society of Civil Engliuners , arrived
In his sPecial car yesterday morning. lie
visited time exhlohition grounds and expressed
surprise at thin unagnitudo of the buildings
and spoke hmigbly of the artistic ensemble
of the buildings. Mr. Mormon spent one
lunar visiting City Ingiaeer Itosowater , a
fellow member of time American society ,
leaving (ho city on his annual tour of bridge
inspectIon on the Chicago , Burlington &
Quincy system.

One of the visitors to the exposition at
present in the city is 'u. II. Kerr of Fhatonia ,

Tex , , state senator of the Lone Star state
and a prosperous planter flnti business maui ,

Senator Kerr is traveling on the shady side
of life , but figures (hat he has made a sue-
cons of his earthly race. lie landed in Tcas-
fortysix years ago without a son markee-
in hIs jeans , literally speakIng , for as soon
as lie reached the state lie donned a pair of
overhauls and as a huodcnrrior earned thin
money necessary to purchase his first Texas
meal , Since that time ho has been journey-
lag steadily upward until lie Is now well-
to.do.

-
. Of hate years lie has injected him-

self
-

into Texas politics amid his success has
followed him in this line-

."I
.

was the only gold mon In our legis-
lature

-
," declared Senator Kerr , "and I was

elected only because I was so old and well
known it resIdent of my county. Texas
has been badly stricken with the Bryan
craze , for this free silver busIness was noth-
iog

-
but a craze In my opinion , People In-

my state arc gmndunlhy going back to hard
money lrinciphes and will land on the u'ighit
side of the fence. We will elect present
Governor Culberson , who will ho in your
city this month en Texas day , to succeed
Mills to represent Texas iii the United
States senate , We will elect him surely , for
we are all democrats down (hero , '

Senator Kerr Is the author of an anti-
lynch law bill , whichu lie declares Is driving
Judge Lynch out of thin Lone Star state.
AccordIng to this law time marshals arc held
directly responsible for any lynehings. If
the marshal connives at the capture by a
mob of a crIminal and the latter Is put to
death , the uularshai on conviction suffers
death also and all who were with hIm. tin-
der

-
any circumstances , if a mob secures a

prisoner from him and slays hIm , the mar-
shah is stripped of his omcc anti can never
agaiuu hold 0111cc InToxas , Seumatorlcerr intro-
duced

-
time bill on ( he theory that marshals

frequently assisted ( lie mobs by really turn-
lug over thu prisoner tufter a show of re-

sistance.
-

. " 1 may be wrong in thIs ," Sena-
tnr

-
Kerr declares , "bitt you will notice that

there have been no more hyuuchings In Texas
since thin law went into effect. "

Senator Kerr is enthusiastic over the cx-
posItion , Speaking about it ho said : "I
have been to every exposition hehit in this
country since the Centennial and I have
spent weeks and months at each one. This
Omaha exposition is second only to thin
World's fair , All thin rest that have been
held have not been in the asian class wIth
it , And the view of the lagoon Is more
beatitiftil thou anything at the Chicago
White City. "

I'ei'souuiil I'nragrnphipi.-
A.

.
. A. Chapman of Cohusa , Cal. , Is In

Omaha ,

B. (I , hayward of London , Eng. , is visit-
hog ( hue exposition ,

A , A. Swft! flnl( wife of Nebraska City
are at the Millard.

John It , Slaughter of Glen flock , Wyo. ,
Is tin exposition visitor.

Mrs. T. S. Powell and Miss Van Sperry
of Atlanta , Ga. , are in time city.

0. II. Thuouaieli and wife , Grand Island ,
Neb, . , may be found at. the Millard.-

F.
.

. E. Moser , a prominent sheep and cat-
letuan

-
( from Wayne , Neb. , is In the city.

Judge McHugh and family returned yis-
erday

: -
( from a short vacation in Colorado ,

Palmer L. Clark of St. JOseIh , Mo. , istaking in the expositIon and stopping at the
Millard ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Strine of Phmil-
ntlelphuia

-
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

hlowartl ii , Bahdrlge.
Mitts Maimd Kimball of Spokane , Wash. ,

arrled in Omaha Saturthay , and is the guest
of Miss lhrecicenridge ,

T. A , Conner , T , J. Hayes , Miss Bros.-
soati

.
amid Miss Van Iruft of Icankakee , Ill. ,

are taking In the exposition ,

C. II. S'weruiey and wife and the woii
known bill Poster , James A. Curran , of
Deuiver , Cob. , are guests at ( he Barker ,

Mm's , John It. Sweney , Miss Jose H. Swc-
iiey

-
, Miss Mary B. hiuikson 011(1 D. Reese

hisrey make up a party which arrived in
thu city yesterday from Chester , Pa. , and
vii1 impend several days in the city ,

Mrs.'hitconib , wife of Superintendent
Vm'hitcomni ) of ( lie taii'y antI Apiary build-lags , who has been in ( ho city for several
clays , baa returned to her hmoiiuo at Friend ,
Ales , Fishier , sister of Mrs. Vm'hmicomnb , who
line been visithmug ( lie exposition (luring the
lust two weeks , bias returned to her borne
at Morgan 11111 , Cal ,

Cborn W. Studebaker , representing StIlde-
baker Brothers Manufacturing company of
South lIniI , Intl. , acCOuupaflleth by his wIfe
and daughter , arrived in ( lie city last veeIc ,
Mr. Studebaker iii to vchl vleased with tIme
oxposiiomm that lie has decided to renunin
in the city until Its close anti dovot his
tiruin ( a their display in time Transportation
building.u-

r.
.

. Moder of St. LouIs , Mo. , C. E. Wilkins
of Phuiladelplmla , l'a , , Chmarlomi It , Trtuax of
Atlantic , Ia. , C. E. Saunders of Chicago ,

J. V. Zerby of Aurora , Ill , , W' . mi , Gentry
of Qimiacy , ill. , ilarry liugginmi of Chicago ,

A , A. Taylor of St. Joseph , Mo. , Jim
Tucker of St. Jose1ihm , Zulu , , li. J. leNooii-
of Lincoln , Ill. , amid F. S. I4eivis of Denver ,
Cole. , are commercial mcii stopping at the
Barker.

Nebraskans at the hotels : F. It. Doran ,

Iluraell 0. C. Work , ittmrora ; J. E. Jones ,
er. , J. Ii. Jones. Jr. , llastinigs ; J. II , Gowan ,

Grand Island , Matthileson , Auburn ;

Janice lIen , David City ; II. E. Field and
wife , North Platte ; A , Aldous anti family ,

. Leo Itrnett , W. si. Barr , A. V.
Whiting , Lincoln ; I. L. Albert , Columbus ;

Miss Tihia McClehiand , Red CloutI ; Mrs. J.-

Ii.
.

. Davies , Miss S. Morrison , Gibbon ; T , I' .
Lanigna , T. C , Phielani , (lreeley ; C. 0-

.Leake
.

, Id , Reynolds anti wife , Frcaiont.-
A

.

party of sightseers arrived in Omaha
yesterday under the charge of Raysuuoad &
W'hiiteomnb and will spend two days at tim
expositioq before returning east , Tim
party has been traveling for a month nail
tnrted from Now York , going vIa the

iakes ' ( a Buffalo , then to Minneapolis nod
St. Paul , to thin Yellowstone park , Salt
Lake , Denver anti then to the Transmuia-
imissippi

-
Exposition. Those hue make up

the party are ; F. Fl. Pitkin and wife , Miss
Jtinno Ii , Pltkin , Miss L , A , Pikin , Mrs-
.leorgo

.
( I ) . Pithin , 'ard C. I'lkin , Elliot
Pitkin , F , Magner and wife , Mrs. i' . Ar-
now , ir, George B. hiamlin , New York ;

Ii. I) , Cotlies and wife , htmmntcub ; Dc. C. N-

.i'lerco
.

and wife , Miss M. H. Tousicy , Phi-
ll.4

-
-

I1NINC iN TIlE BLACIi IIILIS-

Latelt News of Interest frOm south Dakota's
Mineral Regions ,

DOINGS OF PROSPECTORS AND OWNERS

Nev Ciuilpnhi' Orguumized with Omuinhus-

tas Ilenihtinurters ctthi it Cnpitnh
Stock of Iiftv Thou-

, mud Dollars ,

DEADWOOD , S. B. . Aui , 1.Spcctal( )

A new company lies betru organized , wIth
headquarters nt Omaha , named the Tungsten
Mining conipany , with a capital stock of
$10,000 , The Incorpor.ors ale Albert S-

.flitcimie
.

sad herman Itdnboid of Oninha , and
James 0. Smith of Frdmont , Neb. This
company owns cix chalnis in Sunday gulch ,

In I'ennington county , about one mile front
tito St. Rime mine , List sumnite Dr. 11cr-

mcmi

-
Reinhold wits prospecting in time Black

hum , wlitn h discovered a vein of 'ol-

franite
-

or Tungsten ore. This ore Is very
vaiusblc , hieing worth * 175 ii ton in its crude
form at the mimic. It is used for eeverai
purposes , to harden steel , where rsistnuice-
to heat is required ; for the manufacture of-

inaguints , hichu arc found to retain their
aiagnetism much bonget nod recently tung-
state of soda has been extemmeively useil for
lerdering wood and textile fabrics incuni-
L.ustibie.

-
. The woodwork of ( ho bntlcsbbps-

is Impregnated with IL The vein . .hiscov-
eretl

-
by Dr. Iteinbold is nearly vertical , anti

eight Inches witie. It is tliuuglit ( hat. it Is-

a stringer which heads to a large body of
the ore , This is said to be ( ho only place
on this eoatincnt where it appears as a solid
ledge. It very often nppenrs in tin-beartuog
rock , atii is frequently mistaken for tin ,

Tluere tire several lirms in thc United States
which manufacture tungiten steel , and the
ore is nearly all imported. Tuo shifts of-

macn are working cnn this proposition , and
about 400 pounds of solid ore are being
tak'n out a day , This Is another now anti
rare metal found in the Black lulls ,

A new strike of ore has beeui made In the
American Express group of nuines , In Black-
tall.

-
. The uicw shoot runs parallel with the

mnln shoot , and is equally as rich. This Is
the secouiti vertical shoot that has been
crosscut. The fIrst shoot is fifteen feet
whIt' , all shipping ore. The second shoot
Is cquaily as large.-

A
.

new shaft , which has beer , sunk on a
corner of the No. 2 , hue blocked out
100 feet sqtmare of almost solid ore of a high
grade. It Is estimated that the 100 feet will
net $200,000 , 'when mined.-

A
.

new vein of ore , assaying $2 a ton
of gold , hiss been struck on thin proposition
belonging to James Cochran of Custer , near
ltochford. It Is mostly frce-rnilhiag , and is-

considared a rich find.-

V.

.
. E. Eastman and associates , who have

been working a lease on tim Dom Pedro
mIne , on Lexington 11111 , made a very rich
strilco this week. They supposed the ore
was on their lease , but it afterwards proved
to ho on a claim owned by Ickes Brothers.
The body of ore is quite extensive and
assays $50 to a ton.

Returns luavo been received from two ear-
loads of ore from the Spokane mine , owned
by S. FL Young and associates. The average
was $

°3 a ton , The shaft Is clown 120 feet
anti a large iedgc of milling ore is exposed ,

About four feet of it is galena , carryIng 60
per cent lead.

The shaft on the LIzzie group of mines ,

two miles east of Custer , has reached a
depth of 120 ieet. The vein of copper is
widenIng out and Is incrqasing in the
aniount of copper. The central core of the
vein is a honeycombed quartzlte , which
carries considerable go1i. ' The vein is a trite
fissure , nine feet In width , between two
solid walls.

The Dacy Brothers have let a contract
for sinkIng a shaft 125 feet , on the Eleventh
hour property at Ragged Top , 'where some
promising ore has been found.-

A
.

new shoot of ore has been encountered
in the Gilt Edge mine, in Strawberry guhc'h ,

that assayel $586 a (on gold. The.re yam

is quite extensivo.-
A

.

flue-font veIn of decomposed ore has
beca struck in the Yankee Boy mine , in
Carbonate camp , ieased by the Bangs
I3rothuors , which vIhl do to ship.

Active work has commemiceti at lat on the
Alert chain , , belonging to time Union 1111-

1company. . This claim joins the Gilt Edge.-

on
.

tlio north and it is almost certain that
( Ito Gilt Edge ore body extends Into it-

.If
.

everything runs sunootbly , as expected.
the Union 11111 properties mill be runnIng in
limIt force In a month's time.

ilexieitut Cattle Not 5.Vumled ,

FORT WORTH , 'rex , , Aug. 1.The
Mexican cattle trade seems to be falling off
quito rapIdly , The importations for Juno
from the republic mm Texas were less than
one-fourth as large as those of May , and
less than one-fifth as large as the importa-
( Ions of last year for the same month ; and ,

as snuall as the importations were , they
wore largely made up of calves , As to the
present month , the receipts of cattle thus
tar in the month , now nearly completed , are
almost too small to mention , There can be
but one Inference froni those facts , and
that in the surplus cattle of Mexico have
been about sold ,off anti prices there arc
now so high as to make it an unprofitable
flelil for buyers from the United States , The
total ImportatIons for the first six niontbs-
of the present year vere 1I0,83 head ,

against 229,091 bead for the same time in
1597.

Cl I uumb * lie Grmmumd 'I'd on ,

CIIEYEl'E , Wyo. , Aug. 1.Special( )
This week a party will leave this city for
the purpose of making the ascent of ( lie
Grand Tcton In tIme Jacicson's hole region.
Thin party will be composed of State Auditor
W. 0. Owen and Thomas Cooper of this
city , end Messrs. Johnson and Spaulding of-

Denver. . At Jackson the party will be joined
by two guides , with six pacic animals. The
feat of reaching the summIt of ( hue Grand
Teton has never been accomplished , al-
thought a bnrgo number of attempts have
been made , Thin last 100 feet is a pre-
cipitous

-
rock , which ha as yet not been

scaleul. This party will carry a complete
mountain climbing outfit and is determined
(0 reach thin summIt of (ho peak,

thrmst ( iye Up Nehrnsicst Jnuusls ,
GUThIRIE , Okla , , Aug. I.-peclal-( )

Colonel I'ohiock , ugont. for tim O5ago In-
dines , has been instructed to restore full
imenni rights to all except twcmiy-flve of
those uersomis whose names wore ntrIekn
(mini the tribal rolls. The latter arc to be
given a reasonable time to dispose of their
property itad then to be removed froai the
reservation as Intruders. The Omaha
Osages anti the Chuorohcec Osages are to re-

linquish
-

nil claiuius to annuities or lands In
other tribes and move to the Osatte reser-
vation

-
, and ( lie Omahan are to forward to

the department thin patents ( lucy now hold
to lands allotted to ( horn in Nebraska.-

hteepmimi

.

, for tlisoiiri ,

JEFFERSON CITY , Mo. , Aug. 1.Spec-
iahSecretary

( -
) of State Lesueur reports

collection of state fees and tax ott corpora-
tiona

-
during July and turned into the state

treasury as follows : Notaries public , $35 ;

misceiiauaomma fees1 ;253.15 ; land department
fees , 4 ; recording railroad contracts , $ l3l
bank examination fees , 1,1&0 ; tax on
domestic corporaloas , .363O ; tax on foreign
corporations , $310 ,

Shicibomme hid litmuat ieet.-
CI1IIYENNE

.
, Wyo. , Aug. 1-Secretary S.-

A.

.
. Breckons of the Frontier day committee

has received a letter from Indian Agent.-
Nhckcrson of the Shoshiono reservation ,

which says there in a goad prospect of get-
ting

-
a band of the hndignn to attend the

celebration. Tine Ititliamis will hold a council
to clicitlo this matter nail also answer the
appltetion of ( lie managers of ( be Omaha
exposition pcopl , who have earnestly d'e'
sired to secure some of the Arapahoes or
Shoshones as an attraction-

.Stnt'

.

Ilonril of hlmiunlizntiouu ,

l'lERhiR , S. ii , Atig. 1.Speclnl( Tal-
cgram.Tho

-
) State Board of Equllizalotu

and Assessment met this tnorniui anti or-

ganlzel
-

by thin election of Governor Lee as
chairman , An aihjournrncnt (akea till
tomorrow anti Vetlacsday set for a
day of hearing of any railroad representa-
tires who desired to make statements In
regard to railroad assesmnents.-

Iit

.

% eit iumi in Seluitui 1ituids ,

TOPEICA , ICan , , Aug. l.-Specinl.-Thme( )
school ftmuid conumnlasiomiers hum purchaseitl-

O,000$ worth of fi per cent bonds , Tine
Principal nnotmnts are as folloa : Wichita
tity refunding , $25,000 : Cresswehl townshill ,

Cowley county , $ I9,009 lola Board of Rdu-

cation
-

, $ iO,000 ; Argentine Board of Emluca-
( ion , $9,900 ; lioseclabo city refundimig , $6,50-

0.'l'envlmprs'

.

' Cert Illt'nteM tlumslusnmiut'd ,
l'hhltthtR , S. i ) . , Aug. I-Special( Tele-

'grain.State) Snmperlnendeat( Crane today
received notification fromiu the Intermirul rove-
line department that revenue statups would
not be required on teachers' certlilcates Is-

stied
-

by either state or count )' superin-
tcntlents

-
, they being considered oiilcinl

business anti not iirivnto papers.-

itlissimuiri

.

Nes otes.
Mexico is to have a iiest' $10,000 Presby-

terian
-

church.
The state debt of Missouri has now been

redoceti to $4,000,000-

.It
.

is saul that the state iemiitentiar' has
earned a surplus of $40,000 , to be turned In-

to
-

tIme state treasury.
George l'chperdlmie , who was a lender iii-

deniocratic politics up to IS9S , vas chaIrman
of the recent Greene county republicami coin-
vent ion.

Dozens of people saw a railroad train for
the first ( line in their lives whiemi thin fIrst
train on thin lcaiisnn city. Colorado & South-
era passed tlirotmgh Cedar county Inst wocic-

.Thotnuis

.

P0 ,: , ( lie oldest unaut in l'ettis
county , died at Smlthton , aged 100 years.
ills rife , aged OS. survives huimui. Time couple
haul lived in MIssourI seventy years-

.Stanborry
.

people have Proved that they
are generous. The flood there occurred on
July 7 and by the 21st $800 had been sum-

scribed towaril the relief fund for distribut-
ioui

-
among time sufferers..-

Auigust
.

. 28 and 29 will Probably be memnor-

nbio
-

occasions in Sedalia. On those days
the confederates of Missouri will nssernbbc
there amid the Woodmen of the World will
hold their annual state log rolling.

Sontis Dnkotn Neivs Notes.
The Lincoln county court house at Can-

ton
-

will be enlarged.-
A

.

now Masonic lodge was organized at
Clear Lake last week.

Barley harvest is on in South Dakota
and the yield is generally good ,

The Parlcston school board will open bids
this week on plans for a $5,000 school hunue.

James I3tmrdette , aged 16 , han uiiysterlouisly
disappeared from a ranch near Chamber-
lain.

-
.

A fine new CatholIc church will ho dad-

Icated
-

soon at White by Bishop O'Gor-
man.

-
.

Aberdeen paid $12,000 of city bonds be-

fore
-

maturity because money was on band
to do it with ,

will be Immediately resunied on thin
Union 11111 niiue at Galemia in thin Black
hills. This was one of tine mines closed
by the Grable failure.

Charles E. Van Bps , a Dalcota pioneer ,

died last week at (be insane hospital at-

Yankton. . lie came to Dakota iii 1861 with
the New York colony and bail been mrom-

inent
-

in territorial affairs.

ORGANIZERS OF WHITE CROSS

airs , Croighiton nuiii Mrs. Snyder tic
l'resentel to tile I'rculdeuut iu'

Senator 'I'hiurstomi

WAShINGTON , Aug. 1Mrs. Creigluton
and Mrs. Snyder of Portland , Ore. , who are
among the organizers of the Whuito Cross
society , were im1mtroduccd to tIme presIdent
today by Senator Thornton of Nebraska.
These ladles are here to obtain full recog-

siltion
-

for the W'huito Cross society in army
work and have ulrcady arranged to send a
corps of trained nurses to Manila , together
with a large amount of supplies. They
have tendered assistamice iii such work in
any (hirection the government may deslg-
nate.

-
. They hind a short tall: with tim

presimlent , who expressed his appreciation
of the constant evidence of the iatrlotism-
of Americami women-

.LmiIr

.

Orgziuulzflt luill at Omits-

.PITTSIJURG
.

, Pa. , Aug. 1.ContentIons of
various labor organizations that are bat-
thing for recruits to their rauhcs in tine
western I'ennsyhvania coal regions may prc-

cipltate
-

it strlko of the diggers. A eonven-
tion

-
of the representatives of this UnIted

Mine Workers is in session lucre today and
while it is uit. believed a general strike
will be favored important action is e.-
pected.-

llsuassui

.

lulls Au iii tiled ON .thienn ,

SAN FRANCISCO , Aug , l.-Iiart II.
North , commissioner of immigration at thIs
port , has received iuistructiomis from Vaol-
iington

-
to treat all Immigrants from hawaIi

as alien Immigrants until elicIt time as
laws can be perfected to govern them. Thin
rule will settle nIl questions as to the en-

trance
-

of certain races for the tinie being
and wIll ho a warning to steamship coin-
panics-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

Fair Skit's muimit i4ommthui'i'i Vim.ls for
Nehriusicsm , hougt imuuil South

Jr.lcotum.

WAShINGTON , Aug. 1.Forecast for
Tuesday ;

For Nebrasca , Souhi( Iakota antI Iowa-
Generally fair ; soutimeast to south winds ,

For Missouri and Kansas-Fair ; variable
winds ,

For W'yoming anti Montana-Generally
faIr ; variable winds ,

LOL'Zi I II coo rd.
OFFICE OP TiIF S'EATIIER DUIIEAIJ ,

OMAIIA , Aug. 1-Omaha record of ( ciii-
v.trature

-
nun rainfall comnparei, wimh ( hue

correshiomutlimig day of the laSt three yearim :

IS9. 1SJ7. isoe. . is.
Maximum temperature 75 91 79 81

Minimum temperature 55 75 61 C-

lAvernigo tcniperattmro , , . , 6' (4 72 71
. . .Rainfall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ,

Itecoril of temperuturo and IrecihuItatlon-
at Omaha for this do )' anti utimicu Macohm 1 ,
1835 :

Normal for ( lie .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . 76-

Deilciemuuy (or tiny.. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .

Accumulateii excess since March. . .
.
. . . . .

Normal rainfall (or tIme day. . . . . . . . . . . iiieh-
uIolbcieuicy for tIme . . . . . . . . . . . . . iuici-
m'l'otal rmtinfnlh sinet Itiarcim i . . . . i7f. . imich-
ut'lelciemicy( tdmico March 1. . . . . . . . 1.96 imieinci
Deficiency correump'g periotl l97. . 7.aO inchneto
Excess corresp'g lueriod 1SJO. . . . . 2.14 inches

Iteporls fs'uuii StittiniuN iii N I ) , iii. ,

Scveny-tlfthu Meritlittu ¶i'im-

ne.cti'

.

'

atl' i-
ie.1

± ,
'

.
STATIONS AND STATE

OF WEATHER. : i
' 'U. 0-

ic1: ; ?
I3 :

: '
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Osauhma. cloudy , . . , . . . , . . , , . , . , . . . 72 7& . .C-

t0N'orhi Platte , raining . . . . . . . . . . . . i 72 .60
Stilt Lake , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.
. 88 88 . .0-

0Chneyomine , cloudy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .I Cl 7i '1'

Rapid CL )', cloudy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 72 . .0-

2Jiuroiun , cbouily . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .66 711 T
Chicago , imrt cloudy . . . . . . . . . . . . Ct 72j ,00-

W'Ihlimdomi , raining . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .G fiG 'i-

St. . Louis , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.

.76 78 'F-

St. . Paul , cboumly . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 74 71j . .0-

0lavemiport , Part cloudy . . . . . . . . . . 71 76 .00
lichens , Part cloudy. ... . . . . . . . . . 71 i 'F-

Knuisas City. iart cloudy . . . . . . . .
.

71 'C . .0-

0Jinyre , clear , . . , , , . , . , , . . , . , , , , . . . 701 ')
hiimimnarck , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7S SI jo-
Galvestoni , _ ioudy _ , .. _

.
_ S2 88J .00- : -- - --- --'A tnuteatt's irse, ( ' (, iir.'lpitmutiouu-

L. . A. W'ELSII , jtaI Forecast Official ,

I4OSE THEIR WTAY IN DE1'ROITD-

elegatc. . to League of Municipalities Get

Their Convention Wires Crossed ,

MACVICAR URGES MUNICIPAL OWNERShIP

liolils thus' ( rent i'robbeuit i's to teeumr-
eliet Ocr Vrhuun tinseruiunen t to-

t'reyvut ( i'lhui t kumm of-

Niti bomiuti lift' .

iETltOlT. Atig. 1.Owing to a nuistmndot-
standing about tIne Piace of meeting , mint all
thin delegates were hurcent when time second
annual meeting of tine I.cngtie of AnicricanI-
tiimnuiclpniitics wan called to order today.
About 200 ere in the oiroiuer hmll , viz. : tine
Light infantry nrmnor3' , wibn a scattered
few assembled in l.ighit (hinard urinary , where
blocks distant. Governor i'lingreov
amouig those rhua wnitcii at ( lie wrong place ,

hint ito dtllvercii his welcomuun niidrcss later
nevcrthmelezs.-

Up
.

to nnoui 200 visitors' identification earths
had bceui handeti in nmutt PoSsiblY 100 mimr-
oreprcscnmitlvcs( of Anierican iuitmmuiClhialitles

hind arrived.
Mayor Mtuyhiuiry cordially w'elcomned tlm-

ocity's guiestuo , Thin presitlen ( , iia'or John
MacVIcar of Ies Moines , Ia. , milIeu' a short
rcspoiiso , ck'll'creil his aninuial nildress ,

President muniul iii hart :

American cIties unitmst hue mnade wholesome
mu every souse of the u oril. Thit'y nitnet. if
such a thing be possible , ho inintle to con-
serve

-
, anti mint cnnstmnne , the cmicrglcs they

draw fromu tInt' country. They intuit have iio-

slumiuc to hOlltlte) tIme currenits of their own
hics tumid thin life of ( lie nntloni , 'Flue grit'-
tinge question , tine toniemnenit qumestioul , Iln-
ovnter (humestioni , the franchIse utmost ion , the
qtictloit of lianks , ptililia batlns , hILlY
grotnnds nutl other inustrmmmiiemi _s of Putt'hic
health miamI reeri'ntioni nitmst be tudieti iii
their larger rcliIon to thin preservation of
the life nail health of our g.neat republic.-

Thueso
.

are the flnat of movements thin r ou'i-
try has but recently nwnkenetl to thu need
of. Sortie of tIm matters ilhtiileih to nrc for
future gunierationnn to ntljins ( . At ( lie thresh-
old

-
of ( lie agitation we are nioro conicermuctl

with ( ho vital issuin of thin sovereignty of
cities , It scemmis uiecessary as a urehhnnlmnnr-
ytiieasuiro to cllmuuinate from our cities tIne
urivato ownership of franclnises for' tIme

nnonopohized use of thin streets. Time public
must ovi nuiti operate all plants for thie
supplying of light anti wnuter. l'rolmbl )' it
should extend its potters so fls to tmilcn in
street railways , Ineatimig Pluiute , teleIhiOmie)

nail other mneamis of iuitramnural mnmiiro'e-
nnomits

-
, At nil evcuits tinere mnutmst ho mimi end

to , the ccunitrmlhlmig and corrupting of ciii'
cmtics by those lnltercsLcu iii cmiii atumiuuimstr-
ation

-

of public comfort until tIne last vestige
of rivne( owunershmip iii theta shall ho imp' '
rooted. If tinese vnhtmabht , frmmnuchimueui , these
splendid Privileges were reserveil to tIne
cities would mint ( lila source of corrmiptloum

which lutis caumseth legislative bodies to be-

comno

-

mu byword nuniung tine 1)001)10 ce.iSe to
exist ?

To nay mmd it woulti ho smmlciilnl in vim-

large tine funetlonus ci ininniciptihities wit'i
out providimig for tIne' thorough :ipphicatioim-
of the mont s >'stenn iii aphtimituuiemits , I ru-

inotiotit
-

; anti rcmiiovals.Ve , vhtn hclievo inn

niunulcipal rcfornnu , arc mu tine lfltaitiiClp-
ositioni of prochaimnuing that our cities .ti e

doling badly ( lint which they nro doimig , yet
imrglng ( lint they atosinnue nnew dirties. L'mt

the logic of out' couitemition is better thou it-

seams. . Nothulnig could tb muore to hiring out
the latent virtue of tine inndilferemit citizen
thaui frelghten the ship at state , already , as
lie fears , tiverloaded , with et ill dearer imiten-

'sts
-

, I ann not afraId to ,utarle( our nnonie-
vniakiag

-
voters by protlumclnng a situation

is'hilch rhhl alrnuit ( bonn into a state of per -

petuah political vigilance. They mccii to ho-

aharninul. . Arouse them to ( hue seriotmsunes.' of

thin vrevaihbntg coniditions , anuti the spasniiotllc
energy whIch now cleans the Augeani eta-
bios of tiumiicipai corrtnption onuce mu teti or
fifteen years will be Inaruiessed by innavoid-
able uiceessity for regular aCtISItI' .

So hong us the corporate interests operate
these iiimhllC utilities for private gitini just
so hong will we hiavo tnncomuitromisimig oppo-

sition
-

to civil service nmnd geol city govera-

meat.
-

. lhem.i e first th lucentivo to tIlls
opposition , iihiich , to liiY miriti , cnn: be ac-

complislueth
-

by renun nn' ' our iuinhli iranc-

huises
-

froini the public nuiart , nn'h a new c a-

ivihl dawn in whuicli tine best citizemiehuip wIll

be thiO domhiinnit force of m'innlcipal govcinn-

uicnit.

-

.

After aihoptioni of sonic amentlnnents to tue-

leagino's cnstituitlon providinig ( lint thins
be payable to thin treasurer tiirect , mnstcatl-

of through tile secretary , thin convemiliomi ad-

journicd

-

until 2 o'clochc. At thio opeuilng of
thin aftermnoouu sesnuion Governor l'imigreo wel-
coined the conivention anti designated it
the limit inuiportant ( lint line evei' met iii

Detroit , am ; it w'as to study thin great prob-
lenis of mumiichpai affairs. Said thin gov-

ernor
-

:

Thin final glory of thIs coumnutry will be-

thio honest aniti capable goven'nimomit of lncr-

cities. . Dtmnlnig mny public life I have always
claimeil ( hint the great body of our hcolilo
arc honest timid visin to see time right inc-
vail.

-
. Time enemies of good govcrnmnncmit ano-

to ito fountl among those whio claim to be
thin aristocracy , but wIno into unnomicy amid

positiomi to corrumpt lmuiihic servanitti umnii cnm-

ntrol

-
legislative hiotlios. Tlneir power annil iii-

Ilumonco

-

are so great that leagues maust ho-

formnctl to comnihat ( lucia , timid they innurit Ito
foumghut. to thin (lentIl. Tine nnost vital clime-
stion

-

is how can you comnipel thmoa who call
themselves oinr best citIzens tO take ami

active hart imi city affairs 1mm some oilier
capacity than as mere (nultfinuders-

.rciii

.

; iii of I hii' ld'nmgniL' .

Thin secretary , Il. P. GilIctea of Now
York , road his mimnmiinal report :

Thin secretary naltl ( hint his efforts during
tim first tent maontiitt of tIne league's exist-
enoo

-
: hnad Itceni directed ehilefly towarti eecinr-

ing
-

new ujuenultere. Ho mituteti ( lint slpco
action by city coumicile is necessary to tic-

uuriro

-

mneinhx'rslmiii , the existence of tine or-

gauulzaiou
-

at the first hind hiecmi nnerely-
nominal. . The secretary asserted that tine
formnntloni of thin heaginmu hail linen Persist-
cathy antI vIgorously amitagomiized by cer-
tniui

-

corporations who believe their hiusimnes-

sinterctmm wIll Ito menuceil by tine ussocin-
( Ion , Thin report alleged ( Inut thieso car-

Poriitiotts
-

attempted vmilnly to ruecmtro con.-

troh

.
of tIme Cnhtnmnbuma eonvcmntioii lnit t'ar

antI ( lint they have since eonitinimetl their
warfare ngaimnst thin league nmnil losslhly) , sue-

ceetbeti

-

In proventiiig a ( cmiv cities ( ronni jolmi-

lug It. 'rIme iircscnit total nncmnhtorslnlp of LImo

league was reported as being seventy-coo
cities anti It is assertcii ( hat several diner
CltiC3 , which are reprcsentetl Iii this conveui-
( loin , bitt which inure not yet joined , arc
about to do ito. Thto intlli'idurml smiettilicrehmi-
pamounnte to about 1,000 , representing mnot less
( man I'JfOOOOO citizens-

.Sccronry
.

( Gilkisomi reporteti that dimrlng

the year mayors , comimiclimen nail heads of
city depnrtrncn ( a htave beeti supd led , through
thin hcaguo'a bureau of iitforinntomi! , viIi(

infurnmimitiori upon a great variety of suhu-

.jects
.

imortaining to municipal affairs auth
questions of itohicy , 'rIm expenses of the
uiecroary's( offIce s'ere roportaii at $1,021 ,

total receipts , $2,280 , 'Fhie ltrorces (it tIme

orgamuizatiour clumimig it time when hmnhihl-

oImitereat was almost completely absorbuth hty

time war would becomu known as a sub-

stantlal
-

(nuadatiomi upon svhilchi to himmihil a
permanent orgamuizatioa of Amnericaim cities
for the miurposu of improving thu conditions
of Anmiericamm civic life. W'Ithr the foumncia-

Lion already laid , the organization slmouiil

gather imuto Its unemnberahiip every irnpcirtant.
municipality in ( lie United States amid Can-
atm and with this force of ummity ibm accom-
nphishiment

-
in the direction of better iou-

I nicipal govermmacnt mihiouhti ho so far-reach-
bug as to aiii iii time lersonah welfare of
every person wIno imays taxes anti rent , Tim
report itromniacti that with tIme presemit momn-

ibershiip
-

of ( ho league fIle wOrk of tIm bureau
of information can ho done room thoroughly
end satisfactorily anti ( hint its results will
be atiil immure hiemuofleliti tuna hieretofore ,

Secretary (Illkeson's report stated ( hnfl he
had technically violated the heagie's ccii.-

mititution

.
in h.iYhiig) over to ( ho trt'asuri'r

only a hiortiomi of ( lie pmnounta reccivetl from

= ,eaas _ _ - - J

nieniberftlmlp mhmiep , but thut tiio runentlmncnts-
to ( Ito conistittition offered totl.iy woillil oh-

nate
-

tlno iiandhimng of ( lucas funmhs liy tlm-

osecretary. . 'iioii vote of tine convention thou

;urosldent uas authorized to appoint it coin-
iullttCo

-
(if three to audit the hecoutnts of thou

secretary anti also t the trtnsumrer ,

Satnitmel Ii , Buick , ninyor of Columbus , 0. ,

trenstirer of the league , reporteti that hue

hail reccli'cti $ ttI0 , of which lie hmatl disbursed
$8SC' . Mayor Black offereui his accounts auth
vouchers , ii hiicli will be audited along with
tIme secretary's accounts. F. A , Vu'alkor ,
huresitlent of ( lie Trenton , N. J. , council ,

read a paper on thin subject of garbage din-

Posal.

-
.

Mr. Walker related facts regarding ( lie
garbage systems of various cities , lie con-

tciitleii
-

( list event with present Improveil
methods inc city can be iuaitl to hio'e an en-

tirel
-

)' successful system.inyors and health
ollicers froni several widely separateit clie
gave theIr experiences let the garhzuge mat-
er

-
( auth exchanged views huformnail )' ,

In conclusion , Mayor ?ttnybnry bf letroit ,

after outlining the letroi ( system , spoke
eloquently against letting tiny suhu iorl :
iihiiehu vitally concc'riis the health of the
imbue to commtractor , iTo favored city own-
ership

-
of garbage as of other iuuiblie service

hilmints. TIme coavenitiomu took a recess imuitil-

S o'clock ltil tine visitors lvltiu'sscd en cx'h-

ulbltioni of water throwIng by fIne tire boat.
l'ivi'uutiugSt'ssiuiu ,

About 500 ituuiinicipiui oiihcinls hind arrh'cd-
miii rchiorttI ivhieiu tine cveuiinug eesiionu be-
gnu.

-
. Thin hitiumelPnml feature rts: atm atldrt'ss-

by Jounce A. i. Avery of l'otmghikecpsht' ,
president of ( lie New 'ouk rutmuth imramicii of
thin Federation of Labor. ott elation, of-

inmuiilcipahitles to orgtuiiizeii labor. ile arg-

umcit
-

for [miller rcccigmnitlomu of thin righiUo of
labor niid comutlemummicti iull favoring uiionopo -
iies , esPecially by those holding hutmbii-
eoflices , hcgibhativc or nihmnlmmlstrativc.

4 ihlscumetuloni comiveruulnig cIvil service in
cIty affoirs wan hOethi000tl iiiiti (lovernor-
Pinigree being called upon iuimuilo nit Imiformiun-
italk. . 'run governor' muiaile light of any beiie-
fits which might arise front acquisition of
( hue l'hulllpplmmcuo for ( lie reason ( lint the
isimumitlcr are unlikely to become consumers
to tummy cxtmit , I in muiti ito wait sorry ito hind
hearth nothlmtg of nuiy adIeu by this atlmiil-
miistration

-
mmgaimist uiionopolics which hmaml be-

comno
-

so stromtg numitl mhitngcrous. lIe imoped-
i'lneni tim u'am' was over ( limit inure thought

inuiglit be glvcmi to thicite ( lmrcatomiinig miam-

igcrs.
-

. Thai ophtorttlaitlcs for the young lutist-
tress luau of it score of years ago hic us-
mierteti

-
were largely lacking niow , beccuunso-

thio courumtry mmmd htccmu caterlmug , by liii beginh-

atiomi.
-

. to tine uiiomuopolina. The governor con-
cluiheii

-
huh,' aiivocrutinui ; an uuuitrerenul eight-

hour lau' . 'Flit' convenutioni thiemi midjotmrmieil.

POOR PROVISION FOISR1 {

Coumehin I'ft'it.n( tiutam.I it'nI Supph ben
mmii I a Mu Ito ll , ti'eouum-

uiiiuili't
-

Iuuis.-
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.

YOI1R, Aung. 1Dr. % . M. Lesser
of thin hteil Cross. vhto arrived yenerday
froini Samitlago ie Cuba cmi thin Umilted Slates
tramnsport Comnciio , wIth 172 sick numiti woumiiloti-
sohthhers , speahcimig totlay regartllmng coniiiltiome-

ma
:

( hioartl tIme tranisport saul : ' 'Orthore were
recciveti ((0 supply tine Coiiclio ivitli 1,000 ra-
Lions for' 175 persomis whitu were orlercii on-
hearth. . Major La (itirtie anti Dr. Irelanti
went tiuroughi the canip anid selecteil 17 , eon-
valcsccnts

-
amid conivahescenit mi-er patients

irma able to vaik. In order to secure
a return bonnie thin macmu will frequently affect
illness ( I ) mmcli a degree thnat It. iiny ho ofteii-
barth to mk'terunino whether anti is sichc or-
not. . Metliciuicit were supphieil , therefore , in-

qtmaiitity thnoinglit to be sumihiclent , 1)01 Ofl thio
evening of ( ho departimre I foummud tIne entire
shuip'e load , oxcepthiig tossily twentyfivuhm-
ursonis. . suffering fronui favor anti bowel
troubles for ..wIiichi ( iirro proved to ho an-
insumclcnt utinpply of medicines on boarti
time ship. The ratiomis Put on board wertu
therefore umiflt. to be served in the sick uncut.
The supply of seater also was impure nail
unfit for use , iiavin been taken aboard at
Tampa early mu May. Thin Oioncho bias bet
fhfty-t'hghmt etatemoomn bert-

hs.SjfJPOF
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TJI EXCELLENCU OF SYRUP OF FIGS
Is (lime not only to the originality arid.
simplicity of thin combination , but alto
to the care and ilcihl is'itlm which it is-
nntmniufactiii'cd by scientific processes
huoivvu to thin CAI1r011.aA FIG Smut'C-
o. . 01113' , an(1 ive irish to imupress upon
all thin imnportamice qf purchasing tIm
true auut , original remmiedy. As tim
genuine Syrup of Figs is namiufac'tured-
by tim CAI.IuoitNIA L"IO Srsuut' Co.-

miiy
.

) , it hcuiowledge of that fact , ivill
assist one In avoiding the ivorthibess-
Imn'itations iuianufncturuij b.v other p-
mties.

-
. 'I'hmo high stanling of thin CALl-

E1)ItNIA
-

FtciSl'hwl' o. ' '; thi thin niedi-
cal pm'ofessioum , tititi tIm satisfaction
irhmk'hi this gommuimie Syrup of Figs litre
given to millions of fauumijies. makes

name of thu Comtijmmny mu guaranty
of thin excellence ofits remncdy. It Is-

fat' in nds'auico of all other laxmttivctr ,
mt4 It. acts on time iclilrmey $ , liver mini !
luowels )vithiouut irritating or wenlcen-
lag tiiemmm , minri It does riot gripe nor
iiauisc'at. In order to got Its hiencllcial
effects , plt'asu remncmnlmr tim name of
thin Coinpany

CALIFORNIA PIG SYRUP CO.
MaN I'R.ti'CmRCui , ( 'iii ,

1 " ----T ' - "ruv '.'gg', N. Y,- .vn1 OTflETtS' I"AtI. O1'T-

WI1Searlea & Sear-

lesfr]
b ISPECIALISTS

Guarmuuufee to cure speedily .und wadis-
cn1ly all NtVOU $, ChlltOl'ilO ,A5D-
VIt1V.TI3 di.en.o Of 3Iesi ai WOW-

eWEfE ( EN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY , clued for life ,

Night iImIaionu , Loit Manboo. H-
drocelo , Vericocele , Gonorrhea , Oleet , Hyp
Ills , Rtricture , Piles , j"tatula and Reetai-
Ulcir. . , Diabetes , BrIhm's Dlieaio cured ,

Con8uItatIon Free.-
I

.

I Sritnro an oet ,
"

by now metho4 without pain or cuittiog.-
Callon

.
or address with stntnp , 'rreatmnent-

by mall ,
'inc or.nirn V erinuro * 2PL11t1eI.UI. U1ILt ii OUII1L. u3l4u.ssa

hi- .
- r----._ - r-- - -


